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2,180,109 pounds
of food distributed

1.8 million
m o r e  t h a n

meals served

22,561
volunteer hours
donated
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River City Food Bank’s (RCFB) mission is to alleviate hunger in Sacramento County by providing healthy, 
emergency food and other assistance, o�ering referrals and promoting self-su�ciency through a variety 
of support services. RCFB helps people avoid a crisis, such as homelessness, and work toward self-reliance 
by providing a short-term food supply when they are unable to meet basic living expenses.
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NUTRITION
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CALFRESH
OUTREACH: 
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FOR KIDS: 



OUR CORE VALUES

our financials

Aetna
Anthem Inc.
Bimbo Bakeries
California Association of Food Banks
City of Sacramento
County of Sacramento
Emergency Food and Shelter Fund (EFSP)
Faria Bakery
Hanson Truck Service
Kaiser Permanente 
Lionakis Foundation
Mark III Construction
Molina Healthcare
Nancy Fisher Senior Initiatives Fund
No Kid Hungry
Pacific Housing Inc.
Sacramento Employment Training Agency 
(SETA)
Sacramento Food Bank and Family Services
Sacramento Natural Foods Co-Op
Safeway
SaveMart
Sisters of Notre Dame 
Smart & Final Extra
Sacramento Municipal Utility District (SMUD)
St. Michael's Episcopal Church
Sutter Health 
UC Davis Health
Walmart
Westminster Presbyterian Church
Whole Foods

Community Partners
Thank you to the 2021 Community Partners 
who generously provided monetary and 
in-kind support of $10,000+ to support our 
neighbors facing hunger.

COMPASSION, NUTRITION, RESPECT, DIGNITY, HEALTH

FOOD DISTRIBUTION BY SOURCE

ANNUAL OPERATING EXPENSES

ANNUAL OPERATING REVENUE



Julia and German, along with their two young children, made it safely 
to the United States after escaping Russia under political 
persecution.
Like many other refugees new to our community, they are starting 
over with very little and face many barriers to stability. Julia and 
German heard about River City Food Bank and were relieved to find 
out that they could pick up healthy groceries for their family without 
documentation. Not only could they get food to feed their children, 
they also got much needed diapers and wipes.
They shared that the money saved from purchasing groceries is 
being used for housing and other necessities, allowing them make a 
new home in the United States.
Thanks to your compassion and kindness, RCFB can welcome 
families, like Julia and German's, without barriers or judgment.

When we met Eroz, she had just learned she was pregnant. A  single 
mother living in Sacramento and trying to build the best life for her 
growing family. 
Eroz previously shared, "I've found I am having to decide between 
keeping the lights on or driving or eating."  With the pressure of 
inflation and increasing expenses, Eroz found River City Food Bank 
and immediately felt relief.
She is  now currently working full time and making enough to feed 
herself and her new born, with the help of CalFresh.  Eroz had 
struggled to make ends meet and with River City Food Bank she was 
able to supplement her funds to save for the future. 
"The funds I am saving on food today will help me and the stress of 
rising costs." Eroz knows that she can come to the food bank anytime 
she needs groceries and use the money she saves to provide for her 
family. 

eroz

julia & German

Midtown
1800 28th St.
Sacramento, CA 95816

Center at St. Matthew’s
2300 Edison Ave. 
Sacramento, CA 95821

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 160204
Sacramento, CA 95816

Phone:
916 - 466 - 2627
rivercityfoodbank.org

our neighbors

Because no one should  be hungry


